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Dear Members and Friends                                           February 2019  

Welcome to my February newsletter, and thankfully the weather has 

been kind to us so far in January long may it continue. 

Our dear friend Muriel had a special send off  in January, and the 

Chapel of Rest had standing room only. Muriel belonged to several 

clubs, and members of each club were present, the King of Hearts was 

also represented by several of its members. As a request was made by 

Muriel’s son Stephen that donations be made to Cancer Research UK 

a cheque of £50.00 was presented to him on our behalf and was 

thankfully received. All those who attended Muriel’s farewell were 

treated to a well organised reception at the Fiskardo Restaurant 

situated in Fairlop Waters Country Park.   

At our January meeting our dear nurse Karen Hughes and her friend 

nurse Margaret Chineah demonstrated how we could attempt to save 

the life of someone who had collapsed and was not in a state of 

mobility this was carried out with the use of their trusty helpers 

(dummies), most of those present took part in using the equipment 

provided,     

Durham, June and her sister Evelyn could not make the January 

meeting due to being unwell; we send you our best wishes and look 

forward seeing you all at the February meeting. 

I would like to apologies to all those members who normally receive 

our monthly newsletter by post this was due to the lateness on my part 

of submitting the chairman’s letter late, hopefully this will not be 

repeated          

I would like to remind you all that at the March meeting we have by 

law to take part in the Annual General Meeting pertaining to our club. 

I shall remind you again in my March newsletter. 

 I look forward seeing you all at the February Meeting, as always I 

send you my sincere best wishes and may you stay safe and healthy, 

as always god bless.   

Regards 

Henry Phillips Chairman    
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A Big Surprise under the Duvet. 

She was preparing dinner as usual                      

As her husband came running in, 

He was home very early from work 

And causing rather a din. 

He appeared worked up and excited, 

His face reddened and flushed. 

He was loudly calling out his name 

As into the kitchen he rushed. 

He said: `you must come with me now, 

As he took her by the hand. 

He had the oldest look within his eye 

That she didn’t understand 

He then gently pulled her towards him 

And up the stairs he led 

Right into their bedroom he guided her 

And laid her on the bed. 

She was shocked, and surprised  

His intention seemed clear 

She hadn’t known him to be this intense 

For many, many a year. 

He then pulled the duvet over them both, 

It seemed the he`d recaptured his spark, 

But he said to her then: just look at this 

My new watch glows in the dark.  

 

Odd things Children says 

When Judy, was a little girl, I told her when 

 her next baby tooth fell out, she was to put it  

Under her pillow and the tooth fairy would 

 Come and leaver sixpence for her. 

Later that day, Judy came running down the 

 Stairs crying out ` Mummy, mummy, the fairy 

 Has been and also made the bed.   

 

What If? 

Suppose on the lost day that June  

We`d voted to remain. 

Life would have gone on as before.  

Without this constant pain. 

I did not know and still don`t know 

Which option was the best? 

But if we had voted otherwise  

At least there`d be some rest. 

This constant anger, nastiness, 

Could not have been foreseen. 

Our citizens deserve more care 

Than there so far has been. 

While politicians peddle hate 

And true accord is rare, 

With our basic needs ignored 

We look on in despair.  

   


